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OOOD BYE.

AâbÔed Bye :"--The whisper softly 1tel!
Tlirodaknssoftb nlht.;

Ig amak ipon mi 6ofli a kaeon-
,Upont my beart a blîglit.

An& as I sped upon my way,
!lfte nghtvwlnd seerned to 1glb,

-Leud cafly WbLopertng, tosBay
A. Aa to me Qood Bye,

Good liye.-

.ApaI Kgie Good Bye.

*flý1o my chambor, stli and lone,1 11aM'me aowii and slept,
Whllê tancy-0f that saddest tone
-Itrange recoUOectian kcept.

ovtrQ ' wy.7 lldl dlstorted dream,
'Aant anurmurs die,

'!Ws lOôtb Md whisper stll would uei
l'o amy te me Okood Bye,

Good Bye,-
5Tst.low, &W4 whisper stll would seemi

1rc amy to mie Guod Bye.

IXixt.morn before l1hejoj ous brez,.
My ahip had left the shore,

e4nlke to one Who ssdly socs
.Yha£ ho mai view no more,
tpood upon tuo fading stralid
81I*1elesning la My oie,

Wiuen, w1th the wind tramn off tbe ]ai,
ý'h*wb[spér came-Goad Bye,

Good Bye,-
'oeythue wind tram off the land

~swhisper came Good Bye.

ttta years went by, anud often Lhrougiu
nbe ftorn orfwarl1 past;

0Db or the unrecorded few
Wiuom, fleatti refased to bist

,iW.Iftube maddestmoment, wlueu
Stark horrer icaped on igh,

V1 mockIiug volce wouid spieak again,
And sUII fgain, Ooocl Bye,

Good Bye,-
*Ths>. mochlug velce wouid speak again,

And stiii again, Good Bye.

Unec more I frod iny natIvo land;
'ÉSeght each famIllar place,
And stroVe again, with trembling hand,
Itbeuty to retrace.

.1utU une n!Fht upon a grave
ý atanleahd prayed to di e,

*Whta front the MOuld that faint '.-,.cc Cal. o
?lOa 1=t Gcpd By-e,

Uocod Bye,-
èAint atlasa, within the grare,

lYttreýver more, GOod By e.
x.y sae

MRZ. KINGLAKE'S CR=MA. cured the surrender of the south of Sebasto-
pole and have brought the campigu te au

The new volumes of Mr. Xinglako's Il - end. The tbeory that boat sxplains the
iuioit of the Crimea," which have just isu. counselae of the Frenchbheadquarters ut this

cd, ave a erio afmomntuas iterst.tinie seemne ta Mr. Kinglake to bo one wbiahed, ove a eFid o momntuus nteesttraces thrn te the bodiiy condition ofMarshai
in the his tory of the war, and abound in ISt.Arnaud. The avoidance of the Star Fort
staternents. criticibmns, and theories destined -the seooLd of the four lost occasic'n5-is
te be na hotly disputed as were the political ait:ibuted by General de Todleben to the
portions of the previous volumes. The re saine cause. The third occasion was at the

close of Sept ember, vrhen a proposal, to as-
lations betwveon the allies are a constant sauit Sebastopol waa subnutted. by Lord
thenie. Mrh. Kinglake is irnpressed %vith the Raglan to General Canrobert. The French
belief that the tender exigencies of the bond (louerai refused te concur, and bis lordship,
whichi united two mighty States repeatedly Mrh. Kinglako allows, was overbSorn by a

great weight of legitmmate authority. Sir
foradethoa he ulluseofhoi stengh.John Burgoyne and the allied engineers

A tacit compact required that their arudes generaily not oniy adhered te saine conclu-
should act together in any great operation; sion as the Frencuh General, bu& went n0 far
and it chancing from time te time, froni the as to think that tho opposite conel was of

t00 wvild a sort te be even for une moment
fortune of war, that one Power was in a con- tenable. Un t.he third day from that when
ditic to assault, and the other was net, it the French definitely rAjected thbe proposal
resuilted as natural ckinsequence that the Gonera -ireY wxote toLîaHarditige, glvlng
temporary importance of the one carried what ho judged te bc the probable conte-

%vith it the abstention of both. leWhat bc- quences of the decision just taken. "My

nubdteallies," says Mr KinglakoI vsfrewno, maintaining: only astrong
theallalle , xpuàeýe av lttle war position î.ntil we can bereinforced." General

rant te the fancy cf thoso who had imagirîed Tadeihen, who directed the labors of tbe
that the co c f England and Franc.3 g arrison, bas declarcd that the place ut tbis

thattue oncod . ime couid flot have been, beid against such
would enabie thcul ta act ia lte field litj an uttack (a Lhu allies had the powter te
tho power ef twu nuighty ziationb, and the imake. The omission of thbe allies to push
decisiveness of anc. Ilu that sense tho ai- an their advantage, after the great explosion

togethr the of the Reda% constitutes lte fourth J' te
liance scarce) ever jotied togt u teto "lost occasions." The fafluxe cf lte Froncht
armies. It coupled, but did rî..t unite theni. at the saine period ut the Flagistaif Bastion
Afler the battle of the Alma thcre wcre, se led Generai Canrobert ta, doéide taI lte
carding ta Mr. Kingiake, four "lest occa- aisault zaust watt until lus troops, withBpitt

nios,"whih wuldhavgâe Soastopo torostored and with batteries ntultiplied,
thsis. which toihe i on theAlaord B' houid bo able to reduco the Esation to the

lit alie. AfIr te ictry f he im, Lrdsaine condition as the Redan. If the wbole
Raglan urged Marsbai St. Armaud ta prese ailied arrny, Mr. Kinglake argues, bad been
on and at once attack the nortriern forts One People obeying one chief, te confidence

i stuthout gtiug the cnerny time te recover and warl*kes impulsa engendored by disabi-
fram the blow wbîch had felled hini. The ing the Redans wouid have been carried by
French Genorai repiied that bis troops store strift contagion to lte ymon on lte croit
tired and it; oould net be donc, and after- of znoundJWoolph, and the lappor.'unity for
wvards thattheRussians bcd throvn up stron the assault would nat have bèen maissed.-

c arthworks. If the Marshal bad followed ý< z LI>rts.
lte counsel of Lord Raglan and Sir Edmund
Lyons, thte allies, Mrh Kinglake insists, -ivould We take foilowing extract from, Mr. King.
have occupied the nortit side of Sebastopol, lako's vivid account of te fanmons
without encounitoriug resistance, and ha CAG OTUMRTBIÀE. B-E-Và
ing donc tbis, they could have plIocce<ied t UR 0TiLOHDJGD TIAAKÂ.
once to executo tho nmain pur pose of tein Lord Cardigan had se good a stature thaI,
*vaston, by destroying the Black Ses, fleet, aithougit sornewta long ii te fork, be *yes
ansd tho naval establishments. Nor was even Bat rallier lalu inte zaddlei and notisitit-
thîs ail; titere ta reseon te believe, te au standing bis fify seven years, hoe bcd a figure
bhor says, that by adding to thoir uperations witich zetained the slendÉrness of yauth.
lte mere occupation cf a point (ln the ruad~ Ris côtintenance, bigbly bred and cf atqnil-
jto, Backtchi-Serai, the allies would have se. iâe cas%. bac not beau stithout sucit humble


